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prodigai sons, return agfiin to hcr mater.
TIR E CALLIOPE. Inulhbo.oin.

TUESUAY, .JINE 7.

The 244th of May 1859 wvill long be
rernembered as an eventful. day in the
hi-story of our infant City, as on tliatday
site reinuved, by one 8iuiple net, the stig-
mna of distrust and i4uspicion which had
clung tri her for years. She has forever
silenc.ed the busy tongues of her enemnies,
by a :nost Iieartfelt ani patriotie expres-
sion ùf ioyalty, which, for sincerity and
universality wvould, rank as second to
none in Canada.

Somne yea r. ago, her people, from an
irnpgi nary in:,ult offered their race, tdrned
their backs upon the representative of
our gracbous sovercign, and refused him
thai etimmon greeting zind hospitality
\vhiceh is neyer denied a stranger, but they
hcnv corne forward and acknowledge
their niist:îkie andi shotv the worltFthat
iie they despise the mani, they love

htid honor his noble rnistress.
As the first which lias vet been nt-

ternpted upoii such an occas),ion, it was
tiost !Sucessfil and enthiusiastie and we
hope it is only the precursor o"^ a prao.I

It ia with pleasure, flot unmni\ed with
pride, wve notice the progress wvhich thé
Union Cricket Club la making, and we
look forwa rd con fldentl3r to, the timie wçhen
they will have reached a state of profi-
ciency which wvall place then on-a level
wvith their neighibours of Yontreal and
Quebec. We were present Intely du-
ring practice, and though the players n.
quitted themnselves honorably, it trould
not esimpr the notice of a bystander,
that due respect was flot paid to, the
offlers. This is the fault of the of-
ficers, wlio stiould enforce the regulatiotiù
of the club, and preserve their authority
in defiance of the whinis and grumbliiig
of any pal'ty. Vie have also heard sorne
complaints of wvant of punctuality and
we are sorry tri add, from personal o4.
sei vation, tha t soîne of the officers, in thie
respect, show the nien a bad example.
In this case it is the duty of the mien to
see that the officers respect the lawvs
çvhichi they are hound to enforce. Lt kç
tri be regrelted that annoyances such ae~
these should occuir, and we hope soon to
:see a remedy appliedl, for %vithout punc.

tice, wvhieh instead of a tributc, vvill. be- tuality. and re8pect their Union je a dead
corne evenitually a sacred right with letter.

,every Briti:îhstibject whoi enjoys the pro Anon vrno'js corretpod ewilsv>
kection and maternai care of Qiteen Vic- onetwIlsv
toria. them#èelves and us a good deal of unnee-

Vie are, ail yet, but tvaywrrdl and pet, sesmary troubîle by etritg itt mitnd cnxr
ted children, who des1,ise the Couinsel prindiil, atroady ekpreased. thït no
and care of our ever watchful mnothér, notice whateverw-%il! be tâlen 6f cotinM.
because we cannot rtilî:y estitrnate its va- nications when not a(,companiýŽd (i&ç con.
lue, but let lier cast us off and 1,zave ,s fildence) by the name. of the author.
battle with the worltl as best we. .may, W-- - QWW%
we will soion learri te, value the pro- lytn men whcn you, rend, pRaue fre-

teCtOÙ ~f. br'oôd ..wu~;~ ~ quenftly, meditate mmd dietdIRe$4


